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From ordinary to extraordinary

Part 1



Why is Healthy Ageing and older people now 
an important conversation across the world?



Because….
- More of the same in aged care will not be 

good enough
- Outdated stereotypes – no longer fit      

across the life course 
- Retirement - Ageist – social construct that 

has little psychological basis



Because…
- The world is changing too – decrease in size 
of families, women have more opportunities 
to work & more people are living longer into 
older age
- The economic imperative will aim to 
minimise the expenditure with an ageing 
population



These are the areas we will discuss in greater 
detail today, regarding
- The rights of older people to access quality 
health promoting, goods and services
- Aged care settings and services designed to 
promote optimal physical and social 
engagement – combat more sedentary 
lifestyles



• Need for new systems for health care that are more in tune with the 
needs of older people.  

• Must transcend outdated ways of thinking
• Foster a major shift in how we understand ageing & health  
• Strengthen the abilities of older people to thrive in 

their environment.





The World Report on 
Ageing and Health is 
asking health care 
providers to adopt 3 
key strategies for 
creating Healthy 
Ageing 

(WHO 2015, p28)

1. Reduce the fitness gap, 
2. Help individuals reach their potential 
3. Prevent disability



Fries. J. (1980) hypothesis on how we 
function and  die

47%

7%

Compress 
morbidity



Often frailty will ↑ service need – this is where we 
can make a difference – treat & reverse symptoms

Treatment….Fried. L
• Improve physical 

function
• Improve nutrition

2 – symptoms 
– pre frail

3 – symptoms 
– frail

4 – 5 symptoms 
– advanced frailty

LP Fried et al (2001)



Moving from an old mindset……….…to a new mindset

Customers are passive

Inactivity reduces risk

Here to help

Decline is inevitable

Weakness is the focus

Care promoting

Medical model

Dependency model

Managing ill being

Customers are active

Inactivity increases risk

Here to enable

Decline is preventable

Maintaining strength is the focus

Health promoting

Quality of life model

Aspirational model

Promoting well being

‘Making 
Healthy 
Normal’



Part 2

The Healthy Ageing approach



Learnings from Southern 
Cross Care

Today, I will share with you how we addressed our 
service delivery gaps in relation to;

- access to health promoting activities
- early intervention 
- critical thinking/case management
- health literacy and working with an individuals     

intrinsic values to assist with their recovery



• not moving much 
• weight loss (no appetite)
• increased social isolation 
• receiving traditional ‘comfort care’ services 
• not being offered opportunities for improved 

health outcomes – regardless of their 
age/health conditions

Our settings were at risk of unintentionally creating 
ill-being instead of wellbeing

Background: our customers were at risk of:





SCC has made a commitment to;  
(WHO, 2015)

• better understand the implications of an ageing population 
and meeting older peoples needs

• healthy ageing across the life course

• empowering all people in the improvement of their health-
related physical, mental, social well-being – focus on                                  
developing intrinsic capabilities

• health education, disease prevention                                       
and rehabilitation services 



‘Making healthy normal’ at SCC

We now have a comprehensive, theoretical, 
health promoting approach to help ‘make 
healthy normal’ for our customers…. 



The Quality of Life domains, The 5 standards for Health 
Promotion & a healthy settings approach now guide            
our thinking      (WHO, 2003, 2004)



WHO (2015) definition for healthy 
ageing underpin our vision:

Healthy Ageing
“Healthy Ageing as the process of developing and 
maintaining the functional ability that enables well-being 
in older age” WHO 2015



Source: J. Boylan, SCC Quality Team (2015)





We created the position of 
a Health and Wellness 
Promoter to specifically 
support and promote each 
individuals function and 
overall quality of life. 



• Resistance
• Balance
• Function



Healthy ageing an easy 
choice

32

Steep decline in health, due to factors such as inactivity, can be reversed at any age. Our aim is to 

address the fitness gap of older people (see  below) by encouraging and supporting them to participate 

in exercise based activity.                                                                      Source: Kalache and Kickbusch, 1997.





Exercise based activity can assist older people to remain above the disability threshold (see  ).

Plus focus on supplements + good nutrition

Treat frailty → exercise











• SCC implements Recovery Pathways for any 
customers that are identified as being at risk of 
decline either physically, emotionally, 
psychologically or socially. 

• Multidisciplinary, EIP meetings are held 
fortnightly, to identify enablers and barriers to 
individuals recovery.





Recovery Pathway



The Health and Wellness 
Promoter work with each 
person to optimise their 
intrinsic capcity;
‘enabling them to do more  
of the things that  give 
meaning, purpose & 
wellbeing’



What’s important to you

Sanderson, H. (2002)



What’s important for you

Sanderson, H. (2002)





We also evaluated (measured) the 
overall quality of life of each resident 
across their  social relationships, 
psychological wellbeing, physical 
health and within their environment. 

Quality of life



To understand the QoL outcomes for each 
individual, Health and Wellness Promoters 
could obtain; 

*Personalised activity reports 
which provides information about the 
activities each resident is engaged in
*Attendance alerts to identify 
residents who are at risk of 
disengaging from activities that 
support their QoL
*Overall percentage of residents 
engaged in QoL activities





……..Some further impact
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Residents want and can participate 

in exercise

90 residents access the Health and Wellness service, over 

60% of residents. 120 exercise sessions a week are 

provided for 66 individuals.



……..Some further impact
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Southern Cross Care story – The healthy Ageing Model 
15 Health and Wellness Centres have commenced



Personal story 1

• Past state rowing & bowls 
champion 

• 23 falls in 7 months

• Low confidence, depression, 
increase in pain

“the best thing since 
sliced bread”



Important to: Family

Important for: Strong legs to walk, balance & get in car

 Attends gym 5 days per week

 Walks every day

 Improved mood

 His outlook on life is positive now



Personal Story 2

“Life is what you make it”

 0 falls since

 Participates in lots of 
activities 

 Promotes the benefits of 
exercise to anybody who will 
listen

• 19 falls in 5 months

• Low confidence

• Kept to herself in her 
room 

• Feeling socially isolated. 



Personal story 3

• Gait speed - Unable to walk
• Grip Strength – Poor 
• Mobility – Full sling lifter and 

wheelchair only



Walking with a frame
Gait Speed             4m 
Exercise Bike         level 7
NuStep level 7 
Grip strength        R) 22kg

L) 19kg

NOW



Biggest drivers for improved Qol are 
associated with intrinsic and functional 

capacity



‘Take home messages’

Making healthy normal in aged care is now a priority for the world. 

Your positive action will 
• prevent or delay avoidable decline, regardless of age or illness
• give access to interventions that promote health and wellbeing, with 

every interaction
• identify frailty early and reverse it through a dedicated recovery plan 
• support people to ‘walk until they die’
• enable people to ‘do the things they love most’

‘A healthy life brings with it opportunities, not only for older people and 
their families, but also for society as a whole’    
(World Health Organisation,  Health and Ageing Report, 2015)



Building our leadership capabilities for 
healthy ageing

Part 3





Leading the paradigm shift

• big goals, big aspirations, clear plan

• relentless in pursuing those goals

• high level of accountability & self-discipline

• ownership of continuous self development 

• proactive, not reactive



“Operational Manual for healthy ageing”
Key Performance Areas

For each Key Performance Area:
• ACTIONS needed
• CAPABILITY to deliver 

o skills
o tools

• Priorities [pareto]

• Enablers







A stronger focus on:



CREATING THE NEW NORMAL
New mindset = New results



Moving toward a Growth 
Mindset



Progress of our Healthy ageing work

Workforce & 
systems

EnvironmentCustomer

• Education & Training 
for Healthy ageing /
case management

• Early Intervention 
Program

• Appreciative Inquiry
Techniques

• Access to fitness - gyms, exercise classes,          
walking trails

• Health literacy
• Recovery pathways
• Meaningful goal setting
• Customer directed 

approach





Health Literacy

• Health literacy 
empowers consumers -
 capacity to process & 
understand information

• to make decisions and 
take action to manage 
their health and health 
care

High health 
literacy

The key to wellbeing;

Being informed helps 
prevent future health 

conditions





Appreciative Inquiry – Cooperrider, D. (1999)
A positive revolution in change



This half of the year we have many students to come and help 
embed our healthy ageing approach

• 26 Registered Nurse Students

• 17 Health Promotion  Physiotherapy Students

• 15 Exercise Physiology Students

• 15 Human Movement Students

• 1 Physiotherapy final year Student 

• 5 OT final year Students

• 8 Social Work Students

• 3 Health Science Students

• 25 Personal Care Work Students

• 17 Enrolled Nurses



“I really am enjoying this role and seeing the 
residents so happy and achieving so much more than 

I ever thought they would be capable of”



Wrap up…




